SERVICES AND RATES
FOR HOTEL GUESTS

Daily from
9 am to 9 pm
Telephone
+49 35603 18850

All time indications are approximate values
only and may vary slightly.
Please note that our wellness treatments are
not suitable for persons under the age of 16.
Our team will also spoil you during pregnancy
and lactation. Please let us advise you which
treatment is convenient for you and your baby.

MASSAGES
BACK MASSAGE

20 min

28 €

FULL BODY MASSAGE

50 min

66 €

30 min

41 €

back and legs

30 min

39 €

full body

40 min

52 €

“MYDLO SKOTKA” soap brush massage

20 min

28 €

SOAP LATHER MASSAGE

20 min

28 €

back and legs

30 min

49 €

full body

40 min

74 €

ANTI-STRESS MASSAGE

(spine massage according to the Breuss method)

AROMA OIL MASSAGE

(gentle effleurage)

HOT ALGAE
STAMP MASSAGE

Vaporized stamp massage with brown algae and crystal salt, nourishes the skin,
stimulates the blood circulation and and has a detoxifying effect
FOOT REFLEX ZONE TREATMENT WITH FOOTBATH
CUPPING MASSAGE

30 min

41 €

back

20 min

28 €

back and legs

50 min

66 €

Cupping glasses create a suction effect that stimulates the blood circulation and
metabolism, loosens the muscles and has a detoxifying effect
FULL BODY PEELING

20 min

25 €

RE-MOISTURIZING with Spreewald style body oil

10 min

15 €

Valid from Oct 1st 2019. All prices are in EUR and include the required value-added tax. All data, products and prices subject to change.

WELLNESS LOUNGE

SPREEWALD MASSAGE

45 min

59 €

Full body massage with Spreewald-style massage oil made of linseed oil
and herbs from the Spreewald
LINEN WEAVER MASSAGE

40 min

59 €

Powerfull and circulation-promoting back massage, consisting of: salt and oil
peeling, massage with honey, massage with St. John‘s wort oil
FERRYMAN‘S MASSAGE

90 min

127 €

Energetic full body massage with special herbal oils, including a facial treatment
with head and face massage
SPREEWALD CYCLIST MASSAGE

50 min

69 €

Activating stamp massage on legs in combination with ice and
refreshing herbal oils, including a stimulating shoulder-neck massage
SPREEWALD DREAMS
face, head and neck massage

30 min

42 €

Gentle massage techniques applied to face, head and neck in combination
with precious oils, opening your mind to the beautiful things in life
KRABAT MASSAGE

40 min

59 €

Cleansing treatment and relaxation ritual with alternating cold and hot
affusions, consisting of a gentle peeling, a relaxing massage and a pleasant
head massage with shampoo
SOPLE A ZYMNE | Hot Stone Massage
Treatment of back and legs with hot stones

30 min

49 €

Full body treatment with hot stones including
face treatment with hot and cold stones

60 min

89 €

30 min

43 €

50 min

70 €

20 min

28 €

AROMATHERAPY CANDLE MASSAGE
The combination of warmth, massage and scent
provides an unique sensory experience. The warm
skin-care wax with coconut oil and other valuable
ingredients moistururizes and revitalizes the skin.
ANTI-CELLULITE CUPPING MASSAGE

Cupping glasses create a suction effect that intensifies blood circulation and
tissue purification, skin-firming effect through the use of anti-cellulite rollers and
anti-cellulite oil

Valid from Oct 1st 2019. All prices are in EUR and include the required value-added tax. All data, products and prices subject to change.

SPECIAL MASSAGES

BEAUTY TREATMENT LIGHT
Cleansing treatment, peeling, treatment
of skin blemishes, eyebrow correction,
facial pack, final treatment

50 min
without peel-off mask

54 €

with peel-off mask

56 €

BEAUTY TREATMENT

60 min
without ampoule or
collagen fleece

Cleansing treatment, peeling, treatment
of skin blemishes, eyebrow correction,
facial massage, facial pack, final treatment, with ampoule or
hand pack with paraffin wax
collagen fleece
COSMETIC TREATMENT FOR HIM
Cleansing treatment, peeling,
treatment of skin blemishes, eyebrow
correction, facial and neck massage,
facial pack, final treatment

68 €
76 €

60 min
without ampoule or
collagen fleece

67 €

with ampoule or
collagen fleece

75 €

EXCLUSIVE TREATMENT

90 min

99 €

Cleansing treatment, peeling, treatment of skin blemishes, skin toning,
eyebrow correction including eyelash and eyebrow tinting, hand or foot
massage with paraffin wax; face, head and neck massage, collagen fleece,
eye treatment and final treatment, incl. a glass of sparkling wine
ALOE VERA FACIAL TREATMENT
with collagen fleece

30 min

36 €

Cleansing treatment and peeling, Aloe Vera soaked collagen fleece
and pure Aloe Vera gel, regenerates and moisturizes the skin
ANTI-AGE CUPPING TREATMENT

50 min

59 €

Cleansing, facial massage with anti-aging oil, cupping treatment on the face,
promotes blood circulation and slows the skin aging process
FACIAL MASSAGE WITH CLEANSING TREATMENT

30 min

36 €

Cleansing treatment and peeling, skin toning, facial massage with facial pack,
final treatment
PEDICURE

40 min

47 €

Footbath, nail trimming, cuticle removing, little foot massage
MANICURE

40 min

47 €

Handbath, nail trimming, cuticle removing, hand massage with paraffin wax
SPECIALY FOR THE EYES (only in conjunction with the BEAUTY TREATMENT, 60 min)
Eyebrow tinting

8€

Eyelash tinting

8€

Valid from Oct 1st 2019. All prices are in EUR and include the required value-added tax. All data, products and prices subject to change.

COSMETICS

AQUARIUS | regain new strength

51 €

Cupping back massage

20 min

Brine pack in a floating waterbed

20 min

LUTKI | balm for the soul

53 €

Back massage

20 min

Evening primrose oil pack in a floating waterbed

20 min

ALL IS IN FLOW | time-out from daily routine

65 €

„Mydlo Skotka“ soap brush massage

20 min

Brine pack in a floating waterbed

20 min

Re-moisturizing with Spreewald style body oil

10 min

SPREEWALD DAY | naturally beautiful from head to toe

112 €

Full body peeling

20 min

Spreewald algae pack in a floating waterbed

20 min

Nurturing facial treatment

25 min

Gentle foot massage

20 min

CANALS, PUSCH AND MEADOWS | herbal program

88 €

Full body peeling

20 min

Sensual bath with Spreewald algae and herbs,
including a glass of sparkling wine or a vitamin drink

25 min

Anti-stress massage with St. John‘s wort oil

30 min

SPREEWALD BEAUTY DAY | reconnect with yourself

128 €

Full body peeling

20 min

Brine pack in a floating waterbed

20 min

Aroma oil massage

40 min

Facial care treatment

25 min

Valid from Oct 1st 2019. All prices are in EUR and include the required value-added tax. All data, products and prices subject to change.

WELLNESS FOR ME

SPREEWALD HARMONY

153 €

Anti-stress massage with St. John‘s wort oil

30 min

Brine pack in a floating waterbed

20 min

Re-moisturizing with Spreewald-style body oil

10 min

SPREEWALD ROMANCE

211 €

Sensual bath with Spreewald algae and herbs,
including a glass of sparkling wine or a vitamin drink

25 min

Spreewald algae pack in a floating waterbed

20 min

Spreewald-style massage with linseed oil and herbs

45 min

PACKS
APPLICATIONS IN A FLOATING WATERBED
Spreewald algae pack
Evening primrose oil pack
Back pack with moor pillows
Brine pack
Season´s special pack

20 min
20 min
20 min
20 min
20 min

35 €
31 €
27 €
29 €
31 €

BATHS
SENSUAL BATHS including a glass of sparkling wine or a vitamin drink
Spreewald algae and herbal bath
Beauty bath (oil, milk and honey)
Season´s special bath
Beer bath

GIFT CERTIFICATES

one person

25 min

32 €

two persons

25 min

46 €

one person

25 min

38 €

two persons

25 min

52 €

Telephone:
Email:
Webshop:

Valid from Oct 1st 2019. All prices are in EUR and include the required value-added tax. All data, products and prices subject to change.

WELLNESS FOR TWO

+49 35603 18850
onlineshop@spreewald-therme.de
spreewaldtherme-shop.de

SPREEWALD THERME GmbH
Ringchaussee 152 | 03096 Burg (Spreewald)
spreewald-thermenhotel.de/en

